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Await Action

Tidelancls Oil, 
Lottery Bills»•

Now On Agenda
By VINCENT THOMAS from in Assembly suboommit- 

Assemblyman. 68th District tee , ,nd await further action.
While we mark time on our —————————————— • ———

Assessments To
Property owners will be In 

formed of their assessments 
through publication in com 
munity newspapers, effective 
this year, according to Super- 
vlstor Kenneth Hahn. 

The property will be pub 
lished by street address, own 
er's name, and assessment. 
Hahn hag advocated the pro 
gram as the most effective way 
to let property owners see If 
their assessment is fair and

Be Noted In ]>
equal as compared to their 
neighbors. 

Assessor Philip Watson will 
initiate the program in one- 
fifth of the county this year. 
Next year, the full assessment 
list will be published for an 
other one-fifth of the county, 
making the program complete 
each five years. 

The Los Angeles Newspaper 
Service Bureau, representing 
more than 100 community

ewspapcr
newspapers, will coordinate 
the placing of assessments in 
the public press.

The American Cancer Society 
reports that there are 1.200,- 
000 American, alive today, 
cured of cancer. Much of this 
is due to improved methods of 
treatment and diagnosis. One's 
best protection against death 
from cancer \» early diagnosis 
and prompt treatment.

Petition for Ai
A petition is currently being 

circulated requesting the 
County Board of Supervisors 
annex Tract No. 4546 to the 
Dolores lighting district, ac 
cording to Supervisor Kenneth 
Hahn Result of petition ap 
proval would be the installa 
tion of 29 new street lights on 
six Carson area streets in 
1965.
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•ea Backing Ne
The petition must be signed 

by at least 2.r> per cent of the 
property owners in the tract, 
which is bordered on the north 
by Jan Street, on the south by 
223rd Street, and on the east 
by Edgar Street. Included in 
the tract arc Renton, Spicer 
and Joel streets 

If the petition is approved 
by the board, a public hearing

»w Lighting
will be held and the installa 
tion will proceed after tht an 
nexation becomes •ffectirt) 
July 1, 1965. 

Hahn advised intemttd re*,. 
Identu to contact Mrs. Mtrf 
Moody 1043 E. Spicer St., who)- 
is in charge of the petition.

Learn more about wataff 
safety from the Red Cross.

year's budget bill and stale 
support of the public schools, 
other measures or considerable 
importance to the state as a | 
whole are making progress 
through both houses. Some 
measures have already passed 
both the Assembly and Senate, 
and have been acted upon by 
the Governor. Signed and now 
law is the one to provide lo 
cal property tax relief to those 
who suffered property dam 
age because of the tidal wave 
which swept Cresce.it City 
after the Alaska earthquake. 
Income tax relief for those In 
the lower brackets has passed 
both houses, but in differing 
versions.

Probably of the greatest 
statewide significance is the 
group of bills which would re 
vise in various ways the for 
mula under which the state 
and the City of Long Beach 
share oil royalties derived 
from operations in the sub 
merged tidelands long since 
deeded to that city.

At present, tht state and 
the city share on a 50-50 basis, 
but it has generally been con 
ceded that this division favors 
the city greatly at the expense 
of all other taxpayers in the 
state.

• • •
NEW DISCOVERIES In the

drilling area indicate a huge 
potential in total revenues to 
the state and the city—some 
$2 billion over the first 10 
years or so of production. The 
Senate Natural Resources 
Committee held a number of 
hearings on various aspects of 
the problem. As the result of 
these deliberations, two dif 
ferent bills were introduced, 
both of which would transfer 
all balances of oil revenues to 
the state alter specified pay 
ments to the city, but which 
differ as to the formula for 
such payments, and in the pro 
visions governing Uie sizes of 
leases permitted with private 
operator!.

A far different approach to 
the problem is contained in a 
bill which grew out of a series 
of conferences between state 
fiscal authorities and officials 
of the City of Long Beach. 
This measure, heard by the 
Senate Committee on Govern 
mental Efficiency, would re 
duce the net share of the city 
on a schedule basis, until it 
reaches a minimum of $1 mil 
lion per year after 1966.

This bill would also provide 
for "unitized" operation of the 
new field by a single contrac 
tor, who would be permitted 
to retain 67'a per cent of the 
oil and gas production upon 
payment of royalties. This pro 
vision was strongly criticized 
by spokesmen for independent 
oil refiners on the ground that 
it would create a virtual mo 
nopoly.

ANOTHER AREA of current 
legislative activity relates to 
proposed laws on state loiter 
ies. Beacuse the State Consti 
tution now prohibits the Legis 
lature to authorize lotteries, 
and requires it to pass laws 
outlawing the sale of lottery 
tickets, constitutional amend 
ment is necessary to legalize 
them. Earlier this session, i 
proposed Assembly amend 
ment was introduced to su 
thorize a state-operated lottery 
the net proceeds of w h 1 c I 
would be earmarked for educa 
tion.

About Uie same time, circu 
lation was begun of an initia 
live petition to legalize a lot 
tery which would also provid*
• 10-year monopoly for its op 
eration by a specific private 
company. This petition quick 
ly rolled up over 300,000 valid 
signatures, and has two weeks 
more to go for sign-up.

The Governor promptly add 
ed the .subject of lottery con 
trol to the agenda for the 
special session. Two dlfferen 
proposed amendments to •llmi 
nate private operation were 
introduced, both of which huvi 
received favorable report

Window Broken
A window at Anza Elemen 

tary School, 21400 Ellinwood 
uas broken' Friday night. Ttv 
window screen was found lyln; 
on the grass below the window 
and the window was open 
hole was in the lower lef 
corner of the window. Appar 
ently nothing was taken, polic
 aid
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CALIFORNIA FRYERS
btrt*r btcauit thty'n freihcr . . . dayi frtthtr 

than chicktni thipptd in fr*n out-of-«tolt procitiing plant*. 
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Shopping Bog art tiptcially raited for tonaVntii and tflltt, 
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BOXED NYLONS
Drumsticks 
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Fryer Breasts 
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HOSE-IN-SNOW CAKE
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Blade Cuts...

Center Cut Chuck 
Boneless Chuck 
Chuck Steaks

29
If AN. MIATY 
KEF ROAST

WASTI mi
IXTIA TENOH

37!

UAN CINTII CUTS 391
A Carload From fiH« Corn Country.'

FRESH EASTERN

MJB Coff66 i^cXTuf CA)J OT 
Royal Puddings sss 3:25' 
Catering Ice Cream 59C

Fresh Butter
Vita Von's
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BIG SAVINGS ON PRIZE PRODUCE
lean end tatty 

from corn-fed porker*

FuH Mb Hdf..

[tut*
37i

Gr««n Giant
VEGETABLES

FUUY SEASONtO-HIAT XIAT

NbMts Corn, NMnconi/ 
Pfjvy rMf/ stQby Ltnwf / 
Irtxcvli S^MTS or 
Sficd CnitN IHM

rtOZEN 
I 100Z. PKOS.
! Mli or 
I Match!

Dollar Values! 
MI-C FRUIT DRINKS A
4riavon.4AOi.Can 0

IRAKFRUIT JUICE A
Ctiw Swoym, 4o Oi. Can 0

FANCY AWLE SAUCE A
Moll'i, tig 25 Oi. Jar 0

MUSHROOMS suiHim
 fondywlnt, 4 Oi. Con

MACARONI * CHEESE
Voni, froitn, 8 Oi. Pkg.

CUT AREEN IEANS
Fane/ for mi, 303 Con

SWEET AND leNOW

GOIDEN EARS 

Crtaf with fritd Chic

LARGE 
EARS 6

FRESH
GROUND

BEEF
*A VlH« Kt E«r1.r"

45M
CUSP AND UilY 
IONC, All CMINFresh Cucumbers 

Hawaiian Pineapple 
Winesap Apples

VON'S LIQUOR HATUKI

ROYAL VELVET GIN

APPLE 
PIES

fMSM, JWUT. 
LAtCt Ull. I A.

EA.

15' 

W 
39

37 ib

Ckyck.
59' 
69'

Loin End Roost -" 
Whole Pork Loin '':  

fanty fO»K CHOPS to troll

Rib End Chops *'"£.'» 
Loin End Chops SS 
Confer Cut Rib sruss. 
Contor Cut Loin ' "» £?

Staiood Sta-ttttlcni

Fresh Dover Sole «"'ii 
Frying Shrimp ""if

In Tho Froitn Mtot Com

4 Flshtrmtn Flih Sticks ',.? 
French Fried Halibut 
UM Turkty Drumsticks 
Comps Brtiltr Steaks

Ib.
43'»
47'»

391
491

 uHtr 1
t'.Ot "  

1)01.

$34.

BANQUET
FROM WISCONSIN 
Rich, Croamy, 
Full Flavored

EGG SESAME BREAD

A
BISQUICK 

MIX
tony Crockor't 12-in-l Mix

IIISH (AXfOI WMK I 
AI VOK-J lAMIT MCIlON IOAT...

791
79*.

3* 
8f 
83* 
91*

3V

DETERGENT
Oonilt Action PowaV

O(ANT ^^ ̂ ^"39s
5o»«
)0c

Cottage Cheese 
Swiss Gruyerez"" 
Bleu Cheese Dressing

REDEEM YOUR COUPOi I.MW TOft^bff STAlWjW SHU TABIIWAWi

WITH COUPON PROM 
VON'S t SHOPPING BAG 
MAILED COUPON BOOK

AND iJ.OO FOOD PUHCHASI

INTUNATIONAl SllVm CO. 

STAINLESS STEEL TABLIWARI
In Smart, MeaWn "HottMt*

WIN '25,000 WORTH OP PRIZE!
INTU TMI VON'I and SHOWN* IAO 

"WOUD-* PAIR  WIIPtTAKU"

liptofl Inilwil In Jit'+l,

WOIS.OP 28133- 2US3*
«,<Vi Wkij loppwg .&  ' .. 4f

CKXMN IMOM

Shrimp Croolt

49'
Gorbor i Baby Foods

U.I 0*».lll I IIIUNID VWITI

2-39':%°' 4-45* i
Whitt King Soap

69'

TNURSOAY
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
tSUNDAY

«' » «' i Cl>m M.1, 
Whilo King 0 j c(,kkw cw« MWI

  I *M< CKop Ivty ^f•
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1260 W. REDONDO BEACH BLVD.-IN GARDENA


